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GERlNCENTER

AND RIGHT WING

IN FULL RETREAT

Fllitlnn to East of Paris Develops

Into Abandonment of Advanced

Positions by Kaiser's Forces

Three Great German Armies Unite

to Cliarne French and Repulsed.

PAHIH, via London, Kept. II, H :().'.

p. in. It Ik officially unnoiiiioed Hint
tli Gorman ucnlrr ns well iih their
liuhl tvTiirf burr-iro- ling.

I'AHIS, Kept. J I, I rill p. in. llmr

( official iiiiiiniiiicrmcut tu
tho fighting In ntt of Purii N
apparently den-lopiu- into rtliiiinloii-ini'i- it

of tlii'lr uilviiiii'rit position! hy
the Ocnixiiis, iiuuouuccil In ho rcllr.
ing "long tlii' u.i enter unit of tho lino.

,llit on orfi'tiUo.
Tlir French mill Hrillsh evidently

Imvi) iniulo a tdning Mioucssful
movement, onimlng tho (1it

iiiim IidhIn (it fall Imrl; at hiuiic points
iin iniii'li iim furlyfio miles.

Tlir iiinxt furiimn onslaught-- :,

NiniirtiiiirH froiti tho Fiench and
KiniioliiiH'N from llio German Hide, no
riirti'il almiil lu center of mi c
loniive lino In the ii'imly of Vitrj le

lianooi.
Three ureal Gonnnii nnnirw, rum-iiiiunl-

rvrtiwlivt'ly liy Clrncnil Von
Kltirlf. tlio Crown Pillion Frederick
Willinni nml the Dnko of Wurlcm
herg, formed adjunction ami repeat-ill- y

Inirlcil llu'ir miusen of troop
forward (o ntoiuult the French posi-lior- m

mIHi llm (, rent est vigor, lint lliey
wore tillable In achieve their object of
hrrnklng (ho nllii' center nml (Iiiim

dividing (he A n;:)"-Fren- minim,
Hcnnnin Itrfmitlng.

Tho French nml llrilish offered nn
ripmlly tigoroiiH eventual
ly comH.'lliiig tlie Gentian allai'knrH
In retreat. Tin' fghting InHleil
throughout tit ft t night ami the nllii-.-

IMisitimiH, it Is tinderstoodj art' run
liniially improving Imlay.

A rainstorm U becuming a deluge
nml has ouuscd grout ilmoomfoit to
(lie troop. It Ihih not, however, in
tcrfered with llin operations, though
il linn cuiimmI terrible difficulties,
lining lo I ho marsh v dlsliiol.

LEFT WNG OF

RUSSIAN FORCES

MEET DEFEAT

WASHINGTON', Sept. 11 Tho
flitrinan ombansy tmluy received (ho
fololwliiK wireless dispatch from Iter
Hi t

"Official hendquartern report tlitu
(ho Gorman crown prlnrn'H nrmy yes-

terday took fortifications wont of Vor
ilnn, Thu German 1'arlH army In at-

tacking thn fort reus nouth of Vordun.
Thu othor fortN alnro Wodnoadny Iiavo
houn cannunadod hy henvy ar(llory."

Oonoral HlnilcnbtirR with tho rant,
urn army outflanked and dofeatod tho
loft wlnK of tho Htisslan nrmy stilt
In 1'ruualn. Tho HiishIuiib gavo up
flKhtlnK and nro now rotrontlim ovory-whor- o,

Tho eautorn army la purau.
I UK (ho Jtuiilniia in n aoiidicaslorly
direction toward tho rlvor Nlomon."

LONDON, Sept. 11, It 30 p. in. In
n dlnpntch from CoponhaRon tho

ot tho Heutor ToloKrnm
conipany aaya that Oonoral Von Don
ockomlorff undor Von Hlndenuuor,
liaa deofatod tho loft flank ot tho Huh
hIuii nrmy In Kast 1'riiBala with hi
camera aridy, and thoroby oponod tho
way for an attack on tho enomy'N

roar. .

Tho ItUMlam lira qld to httvo aban- -

donod tholr ni)littnnco und to uo in
full lotr'oat with (ho Gorman ouiKoru
urmy puratiliiK thorn In u nortliountor-- y

dlroctlon towurd Momol,

GERMAN AVIATOR

ll(IKi Hi'iH. n."Nwuiwrii
M'jMiri llml lui il'OiMflim of Hid Iioii

i'tmn Iimw hm fiwHi'li'il In h niMidu'i'

KEY OF BATTLE

ISTILL RAGING

LIES IN CENTER

Both Sides Claim Advantaqe Alte-

rnatelyGermans Mr.klno. Headlong

Efforts to Drive Wedfie Into the

French Line at Point South of Ver-

dun Under Crown Prince.

LONDON, Hop). II. Tho ooiifllcl-Ini- r

olniiiiH lii ofiloial iiimmniiii'iitloiiH
Ismu'il at (ho hi'iiiliptnrti'rx of Hit

foii'ivi oppimhi onoh oilier mi fioroo- -

y omplmxiro tho pruilenfo of (In mt

vii'ii voluiiloorcit in llio in lost rri'iion
mmmuiilonllon nuiiinM ilrawliiK in
frroiH'oH from pluiM of tin- - strnKlo
liofoti a ile'llvi ii'Hiilt K ntlmni'it.

Tho koy to III' iiltlnmlf outroini' of
what perhnH will ho IhoKioittoit linl
Ho in lilloi-y- , still rnninjj on llio
plnini of CliMinpni.'m In (ho onut of
I'ariH, Hon in llio I'i'iilcr, For five
ilnyn llio lido of liuttlo (hero lin
cliboil nml flowril, lionrinc OonnatiM
nml Fn-no- allomiitily on it oroct
with lorrifio Ioksi-- on lioth hidt'H, but
without iMTmitnont iiihimlui' to
lllllIT Mnlo.

TryInn In llrrnk (Voter.
Tho (lormniiM would ntill appear In

ho making hoaitlong effortH to drive
(heir woili'e into (ho French lino nl a
wiut In tho Mouth of Venliiii, nml nl

rcmly a InrRO army undor Crown
Prince Frederick William linn boon
reinforced with tho object of push,
iiijr homo thin attack, tho rcMilt of
which in conceded In ho of extreme
importance.

On tho Oennnii (islit wluir. whoro
tho. troojw of Kinporor William nro
nppO.ed to tho Hrilinh foreoi. Oer-inii-

officially nilmlta retirement!
but not ilofent, iih wuii fiit reporloil,
beemiKo of tolocraphio errorn in tho
traiixmlHsiou of iiu'NK.iuei.

Thu rcuowal of netivilv on the part
of tho llelpan anny hceuiK to bo u
fact, but up In the pieNout time it Iiiih
not roiio lieyoinl hurrying the small
forces of Oerman reerihlH left bo
bind with tho nrmy of occupation,
Hcut to tho bnltlcfiobbi to tho cnM of
I'ariH. U.

Tko Muellmttsen .kiIii.
From tho oxtromo rMit of (ho

French lino ooiiioh a icport Hint
MiiclhniiKcu hni apiin

fallen to the poshewion of Franco, If
thi-- i U true, il will bo (he fifth or
hixlh time that this Alsution town
linn chnUKed IiiiuiIk in tho preheat
war.

On (ho oiiHtcrn field of battle (ho
HiishiintH uppciii' lo luivo been driven
back in Fast Prmsia, but according
lo PelniKrail nilvicM, thoy contiiiuo
to punish tho AithtrinuK. The latest
intelliRciico from Merlin iudieatcK
Hint fjcueml Von Hencekendorff, un-

der Voil llindenburL', Iuih L'uiued an
imporluiit Hiieeess in Kant Prussia.
Aceonllii'-- lo Huh version, Hie Kni-hitui- K

nro in full rotrent with the
(leniiniiK in oIoho pursuit. Tho Hun-sia- ii

version Ik that their ilelaeh- -

meuls nro fnllin hack, but holding.
No Fight la North 8c.

Oonnan nnviil ncllvily in tho HnlUo
kcii in wnloheil with much interest
bore, hut tho report (hat (hero Iuih
boon nn cnciiKcmcut between Clcrmiui
nml Hussion squadrons off (ho Aland
islands in denied, This probably
arose from (ho sinking by n (leriiuin
torpedo boat of tho Kussian stcainer
Fleiiubni', in Huh region.

Tho nttiludo of Turkey, which Iiiih
been n Kiibjeot of paramount anxiety
to tho foreign office of Kuropo,
hccihh lo hnvo been decidoil for her,
if (ho story in true (hut Hoiimiiuin,
flreoco nml llulguriu luivo nsrooil to
prevent Otomaii inlorveutioii on ho
linlf of Oormany mid Anslria. Tho
nlllqx hnvo hecu workiiiK slrenuouHly
In thisi vml,

OF

ALSACE CONTINUES

LONDON', fli'iil, J I, 4 1.10 p. m.
A (,'imlnil NotvM illxpiiich from Itumii
Hayw t lin I (oli'ttriimn from Umlln Mute
Hint llm cviU'iiiilloii of Wppt'c AIdiii'i
hy llm (li'iinuim ooiillmivx, ll'lioy mo
WlllMllHWlUK ID HIIHHtlHHX und MvU,

II U wiIihIIIwI llml lirn (IriWHH

iihuv hi Fiuui'ii U I'XliwMvly fulliMimi
' ' ..' " .,!..' ' ii .IV ii i .1. . r ',. . .f :.' i.v

. .. ; wii'i.
31, .1014

ATROCITIES

MAN AMY

CAfflLA 0

Belgian King Sends Protest to Presl

dent Wilson and Partial List Is

Published Cruelties of Invaders

Set Forth German Emperor De-

clared a Liar by Belgian Envoy.

NICW VOItK, Sept. 11. A partial
lUt of thn nlleRed German ntroclllon
In IIoIkIiIiii. UKulimt which tho llol
Rlan lilm; Iuih aout aprotcit to I'ren-ble- nt

WlUon, wan mado public to
day by Count lunula Do I.lchtervoldo,
aecrotary of tho IlolKlan couiml-ulo-

hearlmt tho protont. Tho commlu-hIo- h

reached (bin city today on Ita
way to WaalilnKtou. X

"At I.lmimau, when tho nermann
ntoifil tho vlllaKe, tfo uniformed

KimdnrmoM attacked tho Gortnana, '
tho count unld. "In revenue, the vll
laRii waa Invaded on tho nlKht of
AiiKUil 10. Two farma wore destroy,
od. Tho cropa wero doalroyod or
carried away: alx hotitcH were burned
and all the men woro compelled to
hand over their arinn. It was found
that none had been discharged roc
ontly, and finally tho men wero acp
n rated Into threo detaebmcht.

Talon of Cruelty
"Two of tho detachments dlap

peared. A third, comilitlnc of cloven
men, waa driven at the point of thn
bayonet Into a ditch and when thy
woro piled In tho German aoldlera
act on them and beat their bra'lai
out with tho butt enda of tholr rltNM.
Thu cloven battered bod lea wero
fodnd later by IkdRlan troopa.

''On AuRiiat 12, after the batilo or
llatleii, Colonel Vandanimo, com
mander of a llelglan reKlment, wai
lylne woundod on tho battlefield. Ho
waa unable to move. Sovorat Ger
mun aoldlcra found him and placed
their revolvers against his mouth,
blew his head off.

"At Iloucellcs, tho Gorman troopa
went Into battlo carrying tho nclgtan
flag.

"On August 10, tho Gorman cav-

alry raided tho town of Vclou whllo
tho Inhabitants alopt. Only ono In
stanco of what thoy did In tho cane
of a man named Dcgllnimo, whoso
house waa fired and looted. Ho and
his wlfo woro taken from tho bouse
half naked. Sho was dragged away
In ono direction, ho In another.

Shot at Fleeing Woman
"Sho was rolcased whon two mlloi

away and told to run. When Bhe
ran tho German aoldtora fired nt
hor but sho escaped tho bullets and
staggered back to tho elto ot .her
ruined homo In a pitiable condition
Her husband also waa released and
fired on when ho ran. Ho was found
mortally wounded noxt day on tho
road otitstdo tho town."

Count Lychtorvold said ho had read
thn statement attributed to tho Gor-

man omporor In which It waa said
that harsh treatment of nolglona waa
mado necessary In soma casos bo
causo lielglan civilians fired on Ger
man soldlerH.

"I don't boo how It la possible for
a man to Ita no," Count Lychtorvold
eald.

GERMAN FLEET

NK

MEPFORD, OKlsaON, FRIDAY, KICPTKMBI3R

BY

STEAMER

UKRLIN, via Copenhagen and
Londos, $ept. 11, 12; io p. m. Tho
GermaVi fleet Is .active la the Baltic.
It la reported to havo Invaded oven
tho gulf or Uothula, where It cap-

tured and aunk a Kusslan merchant
atcamer, tho Uleauborg. Thla vessel
waa Iq Finnish wutoru, In other wordj
behind (he burrter formed by tho At
and Inlands, which has been consid
ered Impalpable for tho sea forces o!
Germany,

"A German torpedo boat stopped
(he Uleauborg and took off the ere
and fifty-fou- r imskeHams, Including
IhlrtWlvo liHKlUhiiivn, Him Hie"
opH4 flio on llm iilMMur willed
a,Hk la five wliiulw. The pat-atm--

atil ww wr bruuKht lo Our.
MH fori, whii h4Hmn f hmdlUi

LJaiB iultiailuJ am .ta,ij- -

NEW POPlJ TO SUCCEED THE LATE PIUS X. I

Bk w T mWm"mlC ItitWT fiBflaMMBaBMBfB"BB' BBlBBBBBttiiMKBttflBt' MiTi ''
w ijl P bt tV l!BTaBhj4i3B9r99ljBBBBBBBEuJBWBBBBBBBBBBBBVv2' 1

vyMvWSSSKBBUmSt i'aBBaBBsiBSBsBVciOnPi
f lf wBBBBBSVlBBBBHaB9E,' aHBBBBnflBvXJVTYvLZfA M

SBITVBBBPjPllBBBBBiBBB,r . BBSuflkBBBBKfi II
I I

X2
Above U nbowir lli new I'ope electeU by tb Snctcd College of Cardinals

In suecifil tho late I'ope I'lut .. II will rvlgu undor the inline of Heuedlct
XV. The iiuw I'oix wot Cardinal G(acomu delhi Chlena, Aa'bbUUoi of
llnluKmi. 1 1 illy, and vim alHlunt ti,'i?j-- do) Vnl, Secretary of Klnle under
1'lun X Ho Ii l"xl) enr old, Ho wni Iwni at I'ckII. In the dlocems of Cme
Niivaiiibor air IXU. and u.n urtt.iliutl n (irlest on December j, 187S. He was
iimde ii eurdlnal fiiliif 23 of I bin ;i-:i-

KAISER TRYING TO

SmFTRESPSIBILITY

ASSERT- S- ROINCARE

Sciil. II. -- I're.M
dent I'oineare of Franco has ,'abled dispatch to tho Exchange- - Telegraph
to President Wil-i- ui in reply to the
protest of KuiiHTor Wllliain, which
chargoil Hint tho allied pnnics had
been using ilum-du- bullet:.

Tho French president declared in
bin message tlmt Kinperor William
was attempting to shift the roponi-bilil- y

for the uso bv Oenimny of
iliiuidum build, practically miicc tin
outbreak of tho war.

President Polncuro used most vig-
orous terms In referring to Kmperor
Wllllam'a statements speaking of
thorn an calumny. Ho charged, more-
over, that tho messago of tho ompor-
or was, In his opinion, an excuse for
tho committing of further atrocities
by tho Gormaus.

President Polneaare assured Pres-
ident Wilson that Franco was observ-
ing tho rules of civilised warfare and
oplnted to numerous violations of the
same which ho said had been com-

mitted by Germany.

CROWN PRINCE

TACKS I
LONDON, Sept. 11, J;03 p. in,

Telegraphing from Copenhagen tho
correspondent of Uoutor's says dls
patches received thoro from Bor,llu
announco thut tho general headn,uar-tor- a

of tho Gorman crown prluco
have boon established In a fortified
position to tho westward of Verdun,
Parfta of tho crown prince's army
have attacked fortn south ot Verdun,
which slnco yesterday havo beoii
bombarded by heavy arttllory ot tho
Germans,

TRIPS TO NEGOTIATE

POPEKNEDICT

WASHINGTON,

TERMS WITH BELGIUM

UOItUAl'X, Sept, II, 1 p. m. Ad
vlcoii received hero fioiu an uutliorl
Utlvo souno doclaroit that Field
Marshal VuiidorKoldlB, tho miliary
romiiiauder of tho ooeiiplmi portion
of llenluw, alteiiiplml yeriay lo
open iieMniuns at Antwtr. To
IbU tuid he niwdo us of a wwwbir of

BELGIAN HSU E

GERMAN ARMY

CORPS FROIftREAR

LONDON, Sept. 11, 2 10 p. m. A

company from Ghent says that Bel-
gian troops are pursuing a German
army corps, which Is marching to-

ward France. An engagement has
taken place on the right bank of tho
Scheldt In tho trlango formed by
Audcnard, Courtral and llenals.

Tho Germans ore. said to have com-
pletely evacuated tho region of tho
Scheldt in tho trianglo formed bv
Many German soldiers detached from
tholr units arc being mndo prisoners
In tho environs ot Termondc.

THIRTEEN LOSE IN

WRECK OF TROOP TRAIN

LONDON, Sept. 11, WAQ a. m.
Late reports indicate tlmt thirteen
persons lost (heir lives in tho wreck!
of a troop Imiii loaded with 000 boI-dio- rn

on their way to F.urope, which
was derailed in Cape Colony.

GERMANS CAPTURE

GUNS FROM ALLIES

LONDON, Sept. 11, 11:10 a. m.
A Central News dispatch from Am
sterdam tcu!ay quoted Oonoral Von
Stein us ivuuounciug In nn official
statement that In tho fighting east of
Paris tho allies captured fifty guns
and mado sonio thousands ot Ger-
mans- prisoners.

It uow appears that thoro was an
error lu tho telegraphic transmission
and the statement is corrected to read
as follows: a

"To the eastward of Paris in tho
vicinity of and across tho Marne parti
of tho Gorman army wero attacked
by hostilu forces coming from Paris.
Aftor florco fighting between Mean
and Moutmlrall, thoy repulsed the
eiiomy and even themselves advanced,
but on receipt or news ot the arrival
of strong hostllo columns tho left had
to retire. It was not pushed by the
enomy, Tho ilormnn troop louk fifty
Kiiiu and koino thounuiids of pi (sou- -

ors,

PRESIDENT LEAVES TO
SPEND WEEK END

UHnmrww, wwi. ii.-i'- ia.

itjtwt WjUufi hHI Iwtti HVhlnalwH
llilii lllfu li Ilk t.iUlllJ I Lit Uauilnil l il I a I . nnf ifira nilf I r" arre ifrw rwm
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WAR ENGINE OE

KAISER'SSHOWS

SIGNS OFWEAR

Week's Battle Tirinu Out Veterans

Worn With Campaign Hurried

Retreat by Kaiser's Forces to

Avoid Disaster Desperate Char-

acter of Fighting.

LONDON. Sept. 11, S;ao a, mjr-- A
dispatch to tho Times from Iter

deaux dated Thursday aaya: 'V

"Slnco Saturday when tho erfem'
aweep southeast ot I'arls was cheek-
ed on tho Grande Morln, tho German
war machine has been showing algna
of wear and each fresh day of battle
ban closed with tho allies la a mor-- J

fnvorablo position.

Story of Battle.
"On Sunday there waa furious

fighting all along the Grande Morln
which continued at Latere Gaucher
throughout the night, and on Mon-

day morning tho enemy began a re
(rear, on their next line along the
Petit Morln.

"Here they wero allowed to rest,
for the allied forces were tasting
tho raro Joy of the offensive anl
wishes to taste ft to the full.

"On Tuesday the German forces
became apprehensive for the safet;
of Ita communications and saw loom
Ing on Ita right flank a possibility of
disaster.

"North of Paris the French found
ample room for assembling a largo
army and while the British were slip-
ping from the northeast of. Park io
tho east with the Germans, " their
place ot glory was taken by a stroBg
French force which moved up to th'j
river Ouscq and became a' serious
menace to the enemy's retreating
movement.

Shear Gradually CI otic.
"The Ourcq formed the upper

blade of a pair of shears, ot which,
as thoy gradually closed, the Grande
Morln, tho Petit Morln and the river
Marno formed the lower blade.

"Immediately tho German staff
realized this situation and It endeav
ored to extricate Itself from between
tho blades by a rapid retreat and by
a series of furious but fruitless on
slaughts on the French holding the
right bank of tho Ourcq.

The tight here has been of a pe
culiarly desperato character, which
la shown by tho fact that ot two
standards captured, ono, that ot tho
thirty-sixt- h regiment ot Magdeburg,
was torn from tho hands of Its bear-
er by a French Infantry reservist.

News Front Center Meager.
"Tho French, however, stand firm

along the Ourcq, while the Brltls'a
huvo crossed the Marho and driven
tho enemy a distance ot twonty-tlv- o

miles.
"From the center newa Is meager

but the French are understood to bo
progressing.

"Tho Germans apparently are Buf
fering from lack ot ammunition, and
It would seem that their dlfflcultloi
in obtaining supplies from their
baso have only begun. It all their
plans suceed, as they havo done dur
ing tho last few days, the allies will
bo well on their way to victory."

PRESIDENT VETOES

POSTAL BANK BILL

WASHINGTON Sept. 11,

in postal savings banks to $1000, be
causo it contained a provision repeal
injj a section of the new bank law,
which provides (hat federal funds
must bo deposited with members
of the federal reserve nyhteni.

HOLLAND RESENTS

SEIZURE OF STEAMER

WASHINGTON, Bpt. U. Th- -

flermau eiiihuimtiy's w)rilws dpata
tram Jlerllu today mhIh-- J kb
bUIvwouH

"The Mfrtln h (be Freh M-- l
KMKlUb In M4Ihk muirnl UttL,

mm

$TX?A$&t 'twJp---' h...Tr
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TURKEY 6REAICS

TREATIES WITH

ENTIRE WMO

American Missions and ScJhmJs to Be

Protected by Ottoman Law, Al-

though American CfttoM Le-t-e

Rights k ana Janekl Cmh
CusUms Duties Can Be hNreaeeal

WASHINGTON,
f-- J 11.

Turfcwfo'niMbWarV (4'jJ.H4em 'lley,
explained in aWa1W HforeUry
Ihrynn loilay thn weWJlW.of Turkev'n..!abrogation nfall M
capitulation 'nwtricffl
oicntr nf ll,e irii.

r.

f

;

.1 "I

..

vent (ohm
t

iHe fwrer.
ri

Tlie nmbaMf-jti6-r' irwik It clear
that American ml-iio- ti and kchooU
would continue to be protected by Ot-
toman y, rtlthrSuKh Arm-wa- n' oil

would .lofce'their extra lerrilorial
right-- ) in civil and judicial case. The
capitulation, which had been abro-
gated, be uniil, would not affect the
rnisiionH which had been recognised
previously by Turkish law The am
bnswmlor sniil he would issue a stale
ment Inter interpretfn? Turkey's no- -
imn.

Ah Turkey' notification wa of n
general character, without specifying
particular treaties, official.-- ) had not
been mire of the extent of the action.

'Break With WerM.
They were Inclined to betfav,

however. , that as the special prlvltees granted by Turkey were witm
la most all of her agreement. Ha af-
fect would ber to break off Tarkay'a
treaty relations with the eMt-- vafW.
That tIw waa confirmed
notification that the Ottemaa aevarn-me- nt

had apwted "as the feaata at til
relations with! other powers the gen
eral prlaeiBl of lateraatleaa! law,"
unicHiis nem Beueve xaat tne erreet"
ot Turkey's action will be as fellows:

Americans and other feretgnerx
who havo had the right of trial In

and criminal case by their own
diplomatic and consular courts new
will be subject entirely to Ottoman
law:.

Turkey will be able to Increase or
reduce her custom dudes without the
consent of the powers.

Foreigners Mm Pnjr Tasea. ,
Americana and other foreigner,

who hitherto have been exempt from
tho payment of professional taxea can
bo required to pay the same.

The religious freedom ot Christiana
will not bo Interfered with except that
tho tax which Mobamendan rule Im-

posed on all who are not ot thut faith,
may now have to be paid by Chrfa
Hans. It the Turkish government st
desires.

Although tho status ot American
missions and schools are not changed,
by Turkey's action, there was much,
discussion here as to tho possible ef-

fect on the missionaries who had,
como to look on extra territorial
rights as tholr chief .fortification
against religious oppression. WhH- -

the right ot the missions to exist Ut',

not threatened, officials would
say Just now how tar their cecurlty '

might bo in jeopardy, especially la
view of n posslblo outbreak of hostili
ties.

nml

civil

not.

Kgypt Not Affected.
Many Americans, especially the)

Jews In Palestine, who have Inherited
'rights ot American citizenship by

living In what la known aa, tlte ex-

territorial communities ot Turkey,
will not be able to bestow the righta
ot American citizenship to their chit-- ,r

dren born in those communities.
The action ot Turkey does not ttf--

Prcsi. feet Egypt, according to officials, m . ,

dent Wilt-o- today vetoed the bill to that country, aluco 1873, has enjoy, t
rune tho limit of individunl deposits the right to make separate commer- - t

only

uu

Civil

cial treaties with
mouts.

foreign govern

TURKISH NEUTRALITY
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